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MAKING MANDARINS

ACCOUNT OF
SERVICE

Ma

A CHINESE
EXAMINATION

CIVIL

Description of tlio Plnco TTlicro the
Great rxamlnntloni Aro Hold
ORctnl Corruption A Trick to Obtain
a fiutjlltnto Othcr Methods

Started oil early In tlio morning with
my vcncrablo boy toflnil tho examina ¬

tion Hall for would bo mandnrins I ex
pected to sco n majestic pila o buildings
nq Imprcsslvo In its way as tlio Alumni
ball at Ynlo or tlio llerlin university
All accounts of China that I lind scon re ¬

ferred to tlio civil scrvlco examinations of
tho cniplro as tho foundation of tho cou-
ntrys

¬

stability and of her peoplos happi-
ness

¬

I hnd rend that tho highest ofllccs
under tho government wero within reach
of tho humblest peasant provided ho
passed successfully tho various examina ¬

tions conducted by distinguished and dis ¬

interested scholars If what writers on
China havo said bo true wo era afford to
copy her In this respect for what can bo
moro Inspiring to our schoolboys thnn tho
thought of being nblo to reach honor and
fame by making lilgh marks In tho recita ¬

tion room On ontcrlng what purported
to bo tho plnco where tho oxnmlnatlons
wero held I found myself Insldo of a vast
wall surrounding a fow notes of what In
Chicago would bo taken for cattlo sheds
Each ono of theso cattlo pen looking stalls
pf whlchthcro aro 10000 In thoinclosuro
is meant to receive a canutuaioior exami-
nation

¬

This candldato sits crouched on n board
floor raised a few Inches from tho ground
It Is hard to tell whether tho elevation Is
mado to sccuro him from dampness or to
facilitate an Inspection of tho premises by
thoso whose business It Is to sco that no

skinning papers nro used Tho cand-
idates

¬

body is pinioned to tho back of the
cell by a sort of Bowing board which slides
In ltko a sholf ajalnst his stomach This
Is used as ft table Theso colls aro arranged
in long tiers with a guardian at each end to
eco that no communication takes plnco
between tho aspirant mid tho outsldo
world At tho ends of theso nlloyB stand
largo jars of water and caldrons In which

I tho food Is cooked which tho guardians
supply to them No one is allowed to
lcavo his coll until his examination papers
aro completed Theso examinations last
as long ns tho candldato can onduro tho
discomfort of his position often for sov
cral days In tho midst of theso dreary
little prison alloys is a handsomely carved
pavilion whero sit tho chief examiners
and high oillcials and whero tho determi-
nations

¬

aro reached thatmako or unmako
tho Chincso ofHco seeker

IRREDEEMABLY CORRUPT

Pretty much every well informed resi-
dent

¬

tells mo that tho Chincso offlcinls as
n class nro irredeemably corrupt nud that
nono but rich men can afford to bo man-
darins

¬

Tho way this paradox Is mado to
harmonlzo is somowhat as follows Tho
rich Chinaman who wants to becomo n
mandarin comes to Pckin somo weeks bo
foro tho examination commences Ho
wants to look about to post himself as to
tho examiners ho Is to have and nbovo all
belect his substitute who Is a scholar ¬

ly but impecunious individual who loans
liis services to rich but brainless candi-
dates

¬

for inandurinshlp Bargains In
China aro of slow making and or a work
so dell ca to as this unusual time Is needed
Thero wero ou tho steamer coming up tho
Yellow oca with mo a number of ofllclald
on tholr way to an examination that was
not to tako placo forsevoral months Be-

fore
¬

entering tho oxamlnution hall tho rich
candidate and tho scholarly but impecun ¬

ious substitute exchanged names When
tho papers aro handed In tho rich man
has signed tlio poor mans name to a
Blovcnly picco of work while tho Impecun-
ious

¬

party has given tho credit of his
masterly manuscript to a wealthy patron
When tho names of tho successful candi-
dates

¬

nro nnnounccd our wealthy knnvo
takes his diploma whllo our poor but
equally knavish scholar takes tho brlbo
that is to support him until another
wealthy candidate turns up

One would think that a man could not
long carry on a profession Qf this nature
So thoso thiuk who do not know the rami
fications of corruption in China Tho
great crowd that goes into one examina-
tion

¬

facilitates any onos sinking his iden-
tity

¬

Tho question occurred to mo nt
once If this poor dovll should pass a
mandarins examination why did ho not

soil out his pntron and tako tho office
Tho answer I received from tho knowing
was that tho getting to bo a mandarin was
a small matter compared to holding your ¬

self In power after you onco got there and
that tho substitute in Pckin was in view
of his means doing a very wlso thing In
remaining whero ho was Of courso thero
aro numberless ways of cheating in ex-

aminations
¬

Chincso skinning papors
that I havo seen aro marvels of flno work
which one might expect of a pcoplo who
have brought tho art of deception ton
dogreo of perfection hlthorto undreamed
of Outing

Somo Church Clock
Wo havo however somo masterpieces

upon which wo may nsverthloss plumo
ourselves Thoso who havo heard Grpat
Peter of York annouueo that midnight
has como aro not likely to forgot tho deep
and thrilling resonance that fills tho air
and booms over tho city Tho boll weighs
two tons and a half and C03t 2000 It
was second to none In this kingdom until
Big Ben was Bet up nt Westminster to
stand sontinol like over tho mighty
Thames Grent Tom o Lincoln Is an ¬

other boll of great reputation It was
recast in 1835 and on its return from tho
Whitcchnpel foundry it was welcomed
homo by a procession of clergy gentry
and citizens with banners Hying and
bands playing at tho south entrance to
the city Jt lssix foot high and nearly
seven feet in diameter and weighs five
tons and eight hundred weight Its tono
Is also of nn extraordinary fulness rich ¬

ness and sweetness especially when heard
In tho dead of tho night London Paper

A Boston philanthropist nntl student of
human nature bought a dozen cheap
umbrellas Iiml n nlcklo nlato inserted in

the request that tho umbrella bo returned
end on the first rainy day wont out on tho
street and handed one to each umbrella
less woman Hint ho met All wero re
tured within a week but one and In place
of tbnt came a nolo tinylng that it had
been atolcn and that tho writer would
pay for It The next raluydayho handed
the umbrellas to twelve unprotected uicu
He novcr saw but ono of tlicm again ami
that was bi ought iu by a friend who
said ho had stolon It nt a church festival

New York Sun

One of tho workmen in a Naugatuck
foundry gets an occasional dime from
visitors who think it worth that to sco
him plunge his bare baud Into tho molten
Iron again and again wltbno bnrtn
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WASHINGTON MARRIAGE MARKET

A Good flnco In Which to Sook Wives
How Matches Aro Mado

Washington Is going to bo chock full
of uiarrlageblo ladles this winter said n
pretty llttlo Southern widow tho other
evening Do yon know sho continued
Bhowlng a keen Interest In tho subject

that this Is tho greatest match making
city in tho universe Nor Well its
truo Moro Indies como hero to got mar ¬

ried than to half n dozon other cities of
tho samo population It is becnuso of
tlio pleasant society tho beauty of tho sur-
roundings

¬

and tho gallantry of tho city
All tho Indies want to llvo hero and I
dont blnmo thorn I havo beeri coming
hero for thrco winters but not for tho
purpose I mention

Do you think this a desirable place to
hunt husbands

I cannot say so and n flit of disap ¬

pointment gleamed In her blessed deep
black oyo and tho flush mounted her vel-
vety

¬

checks But tis a good plnco for
men to seek wives I know you must
have seen that much Tho ladles nro lmud
somo and accomplished as a rule and
hundreds of them havo wealth and social
standlug As I said they aro smitten
with tho glaro of tho capital and tho
abandon of tho pcoplo If thero Is
anything a lady likes it is coso and
elegance plenty of tlmo and an nbun
danco of gayety These with a gallant
and bright husb gontlomnn mnko it
so nico I havo attonded rccoptlons
dinners and all manner of social enter-
tainments

¬

In Paris and Loudon I was
educated at tho capital of Franco but
thero is nothing so Ustingly pleasant as
yon havo in Washington

Aro thoro moro marriages hero than
in other cities proportionate to tho popu
lation

I cannot say that thero are but you
must remember that tho matches mado
hero aro culminated elsowhcro Tho
ladles como horo meet residents or visit
ors court mako engagements then go
homo nnd got married 01 its Jolly
courting in Washington so different
from other places Thoro is romanco in
ovory thing A woman that couldnt plot
an elopement horounder tho glitter of tho
White House tho roar and bustlo of tho
Capitol and to tho music oi tno lining
room nnd ball isnt worth having But
seriously I never heard of so many ladles
who wanted to get married as aro hero
now I know them and sco them ovory
whero I go widows orphans daughters
of magnates statesmen nnd potentates
Lots of men como hero to look for wives
but thero Is not ono of them to ten ladies
who nro looking for husbands The
hotels nrlstocratlo boarding houses tho
tints and tho private residences nro full of
them Scores nro in ovory square Myl
water water everywhere nnd nono to

drink And tho discouraging fenturo is
theso ladies aro becoming moro plontiful
every year Great families of them
como in a bunch nut up nt tho fashion
able places or lent houses and stay tho
season out An acceptable man could
marry twlco n week From tho Inflow ol
familiar faces It looks llko tho market
would bo bettor supplied this short sea-
son than over before Washington Cor
Chicago Tribune

A Curious Washington Character
Thats Dcllo Boyd You know Belle

Boyd I said tlio old man taking an old
painting in a gilt Xrnnio out of n dirty
corner and carefully wiping tho dust off
as ho held It up before a reporter She
wasnt a bad looking girl as far as looks
goes ilo examined it critically at arms
length But ho added alio was a
terror This was taken by a famous
artist whllo Bho was In tho old Cupitol
You know thoy never put her thoro nntll
tho war was nearly over unit I oxpect It
was moro for rovengo than anything
Somo of tho olTlccra I think wero in love
With her and thoy had a falling out Yon
know thoy suld sho was a rebel spy She
was a clover woman I guess and mighty
reckless Thoy say sho was of servlco to
tho Confederacy This is a good picture
other llowd I got itf I dont know It
camo with tho rest of the things Look
about you I dont know how thoy got
hero They havo just accumulated

Tho old man Is a dealer in or rather col-

lector
¬

of all sorts of old traps The
storo looks llko an attlo that has out ¬

lived many generations or rather liko a
whole colony of attics People whoso
daily walks tako thorn that way often bco
Ihfi old mau sitting in front of his door
with his back to tho pavement and his
face turned In respectful attention to tho
collection of curious old pictures nnd
books which aro piled on each sido of tho
door nearly up to tho second story
Every day tho pllo has grown bigger the
books huddling together as if trying to
look over each others shoulders at tho
odd things in tho windows Tho old
man is nearly always alone and silent
But he is not always sitting with his back
to tho street Sometimes ho is dusting
tho old books or rubbing a greased rag
oyer tho face of somo oil painting that
has almost passed out of sight Occasion-
ally

¬

somo lady stops to look at tho books
or poop into tho dark Btoro Sometimes
thov venturo insldo but ho never says a
word and after looking around thoy go
away wondering at whut thoy nave Been

Washington Star

Dynamite Not 80 Dangerous
Dynamlto is not nearly so dangerous

a substance as pcoplo suppose said Mr
Schroder of tho Atlantic Dynamlto com-
pany

¬

to a reporter Wo havo been en ¬

gaged for over seventeen years in Its
manufacture and havo had but two ex-

plosions
¬

in our factory With oxporlenced
workmen safety is almost assured Peo ¬

ple havo an erroneous idea concerning its
destructive qualities Why it cannot
comparo with ordinary black powder as a
destroyer Tako for oxamplo tho at-

tempt
¬

mado to blowup tho British houses
of parliament If tho samo amount of
black powder had been used tho offect
would have been far moro disastrous
Why Bccauso dynamlto is lnsmntano
ous and local In Its action wlilltf powder
la slower in expansion and moro far reach ¬

ing In its destruction Dynamite grinds
Into atoms everything within its reach
Powder bleaks things into pieces but
docs not ntomlto them Dynamite will
not explode in 11 Die It is exploded only

each linndlo on which wis hla address and by concussion
Then how docs it happen that dyna

mlto projectiles tin own from guns and
mortals escapo exploding In tho toiicus
slon of tho powder used in projecting
themf

That Is easily explained At tho baso
uf tho eavtrlgo Is affixed a layer of rubber
which bicaks tho forco of tho concussion
it is when It strikes and tlio cap attached
to tho head of it explodes that tho cart
lldgo gies off Tills Is tho only way that
dynamlto van bo employed In guns If It
wero used llko powder it would blow tho
gun to atoms Now York Mall and Ex ¬

press

ThoMlssoiui cotut of uppcalshas de ¬

cided that contracts and conversation
over a telephone wire aro blading
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WEMEECo
Manufacturing and Importing
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JVo 0i Fort Street

Always keep on hand a most elegant astotltrient of

FINE JEWELRY
SOLID AND rLATBD SILVER WAKE

Ever drought to this maikct

Cloclcs Wntolics Bracelets ATcck

lets Pins Lockets Gold Chains
ami Glumly Slcovo Muttons

Studs Etc Etc
And ornaments of alt kinds

ElcgnntJiolidrsiIvor Ten Sots
And nil kinds of sitter ware suitable for presentation

KUKUI AND SHELL JEWELRY
Made to Order

Repairing of watches and Jewelry carefully at
tended to and executed in the most vockrrunlike
manner

ENGRAVING A SPECIALl Y
Particular ntMntion is paid to orders and job work

from the other Islands

Hawaiian
CARRIAGE CO

Carriages at nil hours day and
night Saddle horses buggies wagon
ncttcs and village carts with stylish and
gentle horses to let

Horses clipped with the Patent
Lightning Clipping Machine

FOR SALE
A few good Horses 2 Phaetons

Two Top Buggies second hand Har-
ness

¬

and 2 Village Carts

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES
Ring TP Telephone Numbe 3s rrj Apply

MILESI HAYLEY

of
A T

2 lthc
THE ANNUAL MEETING OF
stockholders of the Hawaiian Agri

cultural Company held January 20th 1837
uic luiiuwiug uuiccra were ciccicu ior inc en-

suing
¬

year
President Hon C K BMiop
Vice President Mr Samuel C Allen
Treasurer Mr P C Jones
Secretary MrJ O Carter
Auditor Mr T May
Directors Hon C K Bishop Messrs

S C Allen and P C Jones
J O CARTER

Secretary
Honolulu Jan so 1887

THE ONLY PRACTICAL

Eofflish
1

Hole

Election Officers

Milker
On tlieIslands is

ATM TIMER
No 82 Khuj Street

Hlf ou want your watch well repaired or
your clock put in order po ana sec mm j

UEiXTELIUIIONB NO V O 1IOX NO 415

CHAS T GULICK
NOTARY PUBLIC

Aqcnt to take acknowledgments to Labor
Contracts Marriage License Aicnt

General Business and Commis-
sion

¬

Agent and

REAL ESTATE BROKER

Campbells Block second floor adjoining
United States Consulate Merchant street
Honolulu II I

For Waianao anil Waialiia

The steamer WAIMANALO wuili leave

here every Monday and Thursday for above

ports returning here Wednesday and Satur

day C BOLTE
Agcnl

New Pfiotograpli Gallery
Above Pantheon Stable

ronT Struet Honolulu H

Portraits and viewc
Guaranteed

First class work Satufacti

I A GONSAbVES

A EL Basemann
BookBinderPaper Kulcr andBlank Hook

Manufacturer

- Campbells Block Rooms 10 and n
Entrance on Merchant Street Honolulu

THE LIVERPOOL AND LONDON AND
Globe Insurance Coinoany

BlSIlOPCo AGENTS
KSTASISIIEn l8jC

linllmlteil ZUttilUly to StocMiaUlers

379I3Ktserve t 7500000
INCOME rpR IS84

Premiums received after deduction of re
Insurance

If you want to know all the news
you must read the Herald

tyrtmffijgjwiTwiiit ji yyyvww
j -

mWwinlmiii nlliilni

cncrnl ucrliBcmcntOi

UPTOWN STATIONERY
CENTRAL

STORE

too rORTSTRPXT BREWERS HlOCK

ARMM A KUU AUOBTJiKNT Ok

Flno nud Commorolnl Stationery

CONSIiTlrtO IN IAJT Of

Mole Utter PostCnp Legal Hill Paper
Jold Steel and Qull Tens

Writing and Copying anil Colored Inks

PENCILS MUCILAGEJ

Pa pet tries Visiting Card
Cap Letter Note and Memo Tablets and

in Manila and fine paper
Inkstands Rulers
Envelopes at sties paper and cloth lined

lime

Blocks

SXOAKKS AUTOMATIC SHADING PENS

Trial Talancc and
- Log Root J

LETTER PRESSES

Taw Memo Time Order Receipts Eatrcua
nnd Letter llooksv

Copying Urushcs Rubber Copying Sheets
lllanlc Hooks In Various Site and St les of IllnJIng

Tracing Cloth and Paper

37 OS O TlMVJl

NllIM Bus Line

The Pantheon Stablei will run daily an
Omnibus known as the

NTJUAFU LINE
Uecinninc WEDNESDAY January 19 1887
The Bus will stail from foot of Fori street
corner of Queen go along Port to Bcrctania
Bcrctania to Nuuanu and thence up the
Avenue to Patys old place Following is the
lime tabic

WEEK DAYS
LEAVE TOWN

600 A M

700
800

lOlOO

T2IOS

200
4oo
510
630
ocjo

rSTJ3STDAY
900

1000
1210
200
400
630
840

P M
11

A M
11

I M

leave
630
730
840

1030
1245
230
440
5 4
700
920

930
1030
124s
230
43
710
910

PATYS
A M

P ni

A MJ
11

P M
11

t

I SIIAW
Manager

CEMENT
JUST RECEIVED

White Bros Portland Cement

FULL WEIGHT
400 pounds

GW MACFARLANE Co

FIRM OF SPEAR PFEIFERTHE been dissolved by order of the
Supreme Court and the undersigned ap-

pointed
¬

Receiver notice is hereby given that
the fine stock of watches and jewelry will be
on sale at the store of Spear Pfcifcr for a
short time at reduced prices

All parties indebted to this firm arc noti-

fied to make settlement at once
W F ALLEN

Receiver for Spear Pfcifcr
Honolulu Feb 10 18S7

Notice of Meeting
HOLDERS OF EAST MAUITHE Companys shares are hereby noti-

fied that the annual meeting of the Company
will be held at the office of C Brewer Com-

pany
¬

Queen street on Thursday next Feb ¬

ruary 171I1 at 10 oclock a m
P C JONES

Secretary
Honolulu February 10 1887

ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE 1NSURNEW anca Company of Boston

CASTLE COOAX AGENTS
INCORfOIUTUD 1835

The oldesT Purely Mutual Life Insurance
company in tno unitca states

Policies IuiicU on tholuoit ruvovahloXerim
Losses paid through Honolulu Agency 40001

pREMBN BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS

F A SCItAEFER b Co Afott
Also aecnts for the

Dresden Board of Underwrlterti
Vienna Board of Underwriters

For 111 Hawaiian ls1acd

ch bbcriiJtmcttis

The Equitable Column
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-- ATM J ClATlTWTfTftTIT
1 General Agent for the Hawaiian Islands

cncral clMtocritownte

W HcGhBsnv Sons

GEOOEM

ro 4S ciijeii t

UGAR SUGAR

In barrels hall larrcls an bose

Dbls Flour Golden Gate
ibis Flour El Dorado

Crown Tlout

Sacks Wheat Hest
Sacks Parley llest

Sacks Corn Heit Whole
Sacks Com llest Crocked

Sacks Aran Coarse and Fine

Sacks llcans White
Sacks Iteans Red

Sacks lleans Payou
Sacks lleans Hone

Sacks titans L- I-

SACKS POTATOES DEST In GUNNIES

Cases Mcnacs
Cases Kxtra Soda Crackers

Cases Medium Ilread
Cases Cracked Wheat to lb bass

Cases Corn Meal white 10 tbbacs
Cases Oat Meal 10 lb bags

Cases Corn Starch

Casks Dupee Hams

Casks C A Hams Cases R I Eacon

Cases Falrbanks Lard 3 lb pall
Cases Fall banks Lard 5 1I rail

Cases Falrbanks Lard 10 lb rail

Case Whitneys Iluttir in tln1
llairfirkfns Putter Gilt Rise

Qr firkins Butler Edge

Cases New Cheese

Hoses and bdls Salt Codfuh
Ilbls Tierces Calumbla River Salmon

Cases Laundry Starch
Rotes Drown Laundry SoapiJ

Pure Java ColTce Roasted and Ground 1 lb tins
Sacks Green Coffee

Chests Japan Ira 1 lb papers
Chests Japan Tea lb papers

Doses Raisins London Iajcrt
Jf boijcs Kafslns London La crs

Hoses Raisins Muscate

Drums Citron -

Hones Currants
Cases Chocolate

Cases Mised Pickles
Cases Spices assorted all sin

Sacks English Walnuts
- Sacks Soft Shell Almonds

Cases California Honey s lb tins
Cases King Morse Cos fresh canned

Fruits Jellies and Vegetables
Dales Wrapping Paper extra qua ilyl

A CAXCR ASSORTMENT

Best CaliforniaJLeatlior

Sole Insole Harness Skirting and Uppers
French and American Calfskins

Sheep Skins Goat Skins
Saddles and Saddle Trees

These goods are pew and fresh and will be sold t

LOWEST MARKET RATES

1 W McCliesnoy Sons

No 421Qaem Street
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